type; QACs, quaternary 28 ammonium compounds; KL, K-locus; ybt, yersiniabactin; clb, colibactin; ICEKp, integrative conjugative 29 element K. pneumoniae; pLVPK, large virulence plasmid of K. pneumoniae; CPS, capsular 30 polysaccharides; MLST, multilocus sequence typing; YbSTs, yersiniabactin sequence types; CbSTs, 31 colibactin sequence types; CR-Kp, carbapenem-resistant K. pneumoniae; MIC, minimum inhibitory 32 concentration; ESBL, extended-spectrum beta-lactamase; HM, heavy metal; ML, maximum likelihood; 33 MDR, multidrug resistance; PDR, pandrug resistance; Inc, incompatibility; IS, insertion sequence; KPZM, 34 Zn2+/Mn2+metabolism module; QRDR, quinolone-resistance determining region; PMQR, plasmid-35 mediated quinolone resistance.
metals. Plasmid Inc typing revealed the presence of a wide diversity of replicon types with 48
IncF, IncN, IncR and Col-like being frequently detected. Moreover, KPC-2-producing K. 49 pneumoniae belonging to ST11 (KL-64 andKL-105) and ST340 (KL-15) carried multiple 50 variants of distinct yersiniabactin siderophore (ybt) and/or genotoxic colibactin (clb) genes. In 51 this regard, ICEKp3, ICEKp4 and ICEKp12 were identified in strains belonging to ST11 and 52 ST340, recovered from Argentina, Brazil, Chile and Colombia; whereas ybt 17 and a novel 53 ybt sequence type (YbST346) were identified together with clb in ICEKp10 structures from 54 ST11 and ST258, from Brazil and Colombia, respectively. K. pneumoniae ST11 55 (ICEKp10/YbST346 and ICEKp4/ybt 10) strains killed 100% of wax moth larvae, in a similar 56 way to hypervirulent K1/ST23 strain (ybt-and clb-negative) carrying the pLVPK-like 57 plasmid, indicating enhanced virulence. In summary, our results indicate that yersiniabactin, 58 colibactin and an expanded resistome have contributed to enhanced virulence and persistence 59 of KPC-2-producing K. pneumoniae CG258 in South America. Therefore, active surveillance 60 of hospital-associated lineages of K. pneumoniae should not only focus on clonal origin and 61 antimicrobial resistance, but also on the virulence factors ybt and clb. 62
INTRODUCTION 63
Carbapenem resistance is a major public health concern worldwide, and currently Klebsiella 64 pneumoniae belonging to the clonal group CG258 (which include the sequence types ST11, 65 ST258, ST340, ST437, and ST512) seem to be the main culprits for the spread of bla KPC has defined yersiniabactin sequence types (YbSTs) by unique combinations of ybt gene 84 alleles and showed that YbST sequences were clustered into 17 distinct ybt lineages (Lam et  85 al., 2018a). In a similar way, variations in the clb locus genes have allowed definition of 86 colibactin sequence types (CbSTs), whereas phylogenetic analysis of the clb locus has 87 4 revealed three lineages that have each associated with a different ybt lineage [i.e., clb 1 (ybt 88 12), clb 2A (ybt 1) and clb 2B (ybt 17)] within the same overall structure (ICEKp10 Sequencing was performed using the Illumina NextSeq platform with paired-end reads 151 (150bp). Additionally, 10 K. pneumoniae isolates selected from the 19 KPC-2 and/or CTX-M 152 producers (Table S1) (Table 1 ). In fact, 206 resistome analysis revealed the presence of genes conferring resistance to aminoglycosides, 207 quinolones, sulphonamides, tetracycline, phenicols, fosfomycin and beta-lactam antibiotics 208 (bla OXA-1 , bla OXA-2 , bla OXA-9 , bla OXA-10 , bla CTX-M-15 , bla SHV-11 , bla SHV-12 , bla LAP-2 , bla TEM-1A , 209
bla TEM-1B , bla TEM-55 ) ( Figure 1 ; Table S2 ). Moreover, point mutations in GyrA (Ser-83-Ile), 210
GyrB (Asp-466-Glu) and ParC (Ser-80-Ile) were associated with quinolone resistance. 211
Polymyxin resistance in 5 of the 19 (26%) human and environmental isolates was associated 212 to mgrB mutations (i.e., Gly-28-Cys or Tn3 insertion at position 134) (Table S2) . (Table S2) . 225
Moreover, presence of armA, rmtB, rmtD and rmtG16S rRNA methyltransferases encoding 226 genes, conferring resistance to most aminoglycosides, was confirmed in 6 of the 55 (11%) 227 analyzed genomes. Worryingly, a third of isolates were predicted to be polymyxin resistant 228 based on deletions in mgrB and/or pmrB genes in 20 of the 55 analyzed genomes; whereas 229 the mcr-1 gene was identified in a human strain isolated in Brazil (Table S2) . Among genomes analysed, lineages belonging to ST11 and ST340 carried multiple variants 241 of distinct yersiniabactin siderophore (ybt) and/or genotoxic colibactin (clb) genes from 242 distinct ybt/clb lineages and ICEKp variants. In this regard, we detected ybt lineage 9 243 (ICEKp3), ybt 10 (ICEKp4) and ybt 16 (ICEKp12) in nine ybt+ K. pneumoniae strains 244 belonging to ST11 and ST340, isolated from human samples collected in Argentina, Brazil 245 and Chile (Figure 2A , Table S3 ); whereas ybt 17 and a novel ybt sequence type YbST346, 246 that does not belong to any of the 17 previously described ybt lineages (Lam et al, 2018a), 247
were identified together with clb lineage 2B in ICEKp10 structures, in eight Brazilian K. 248 pneumoniae ST11 strains recovered from human and environmental samples ( Figure 2B) . 249 ST258 lineages from Colombia harbored the classical ICEKp10 with the ybt 17 and clb 2B. 250
The alignment between the classical ICEKp10/ybt 17 and that of ICEKp10 with the 251 novel YbST346 shows that the main difference is the insertion sequence ISEc21 (IS110 252 family) located within the Zn2 + /Mn2 + metabolism module (KPZM) ( Figure 2B , Table S3 ). 253
Regarding other virulence determinants, the presence of the aerobactin locus (iuc) was 254 only identified in a human KPC-2-positive K. pneumoniae strain ST11 from Brazil (Figure  255 1). 256
257
In silico serotyping, capsule locus (KL) analysis and string test 258
In silico serotyping of 55 genomes analyzed showed a predominance of O4 [K36, K15, K-259 non-typeable (NT)], O2v2 (K8, K27, K-NT) and O2v1 (K64) serotypes, which were 260 associated with ST340 (O4/K15, O4/K-NT), ST437 (O4/K36), ST11 (O2v2/K8, O2v2/27, 261
O2v2/K-NT, O2v1/K64), and ST258 (O2v2/K-NT) ( Figure 1 , Table S2 ). On the other hand, 262
we investigated the diversity of capsule synthesis loci using full locus information extracted 263 from whole genome sequences. These results show that K-loci were diverse in human and 264 The genetic structure of the cps synthesis loci across the virulent ST11 (KL-105 and 276 KL-64) and ST340 (KL-15) was distinct from the K-loci from hvKpK1 (KL-1) and K2 (KL-277 2) ( Figure 3 ). In this concern, for these K-loci, a conserved genetic organization at the 5′ end To investigate the hypermucoviscosity phenotype, all the isolates were subjected to 287 the string test. Among the 19 KPC-2 and/or CTX-M-15 producers, only one CTX-M-15-288 producing K. pneumoniae ST340/KL-151 strain (FA64), isolated from a healthy chicken 289 sample, in Brazil, showed hypermucoviscosity. However, neither of the known 290 hypermucoviscosity encoding genes (rmpA or rmpA2) were detected in its genome. 291
292
In vivo virulence behavior of K. pneumoniae CG258 293
Using the G. mellonella virulence model, ST11 CR-KP strains (n= 2, KL-64/ybt+/clb+; n=2, 294 KL-105/ybt+) killed 100% of wax moth larvae inoculated with 1×10 6 colony-forming units of 295 12 the bacterial specimens, within 96 h, in a similar way to the known hypermucoviscous hvKp 296 K1/ST23 strain which is ybt-and clb-negative and carries the pLVPK-like plasmid (P> 297 0.9999) ( Figure 4A ). KPC-2-and/or CTX-M-15-producing K. pneumoniae strains belonging 298 to ST340 killed >60% of wax moth larvae (n=2, KL-15/ybt+; n=3, KL-15/ybt-; n=1, KL-299 151/ybt-). One ST340 KL-15/ybt+ strain isolated from a human infection killed 100% of G. 300 mellonella ( Figure 4B ). K. pneumoniae belonging to ST437 (n= 3 strains, all KL-36/ybt-/clb-) 301 killed ~50% of G. mellonella, compared to K. pneumoniae ATCC 13883 control ( Figure 4D ). 302
Overall, among 14 K. pneumoniae strains evaluated, 4/6 (83%) ybt+ isolates (4/4 303 ST11, 1/2 ST340) killed all wax moth larvae within 96 h, compared to only 1/8 (13%) ybt-304 strains (1/1 ST258, 0/4 ST340, 0/3 ST437) (P = 0.03, Fisher's exact test), suggesting that in 305 the absence of pLVPK-like plasmids, the presence of ybt could be enough to confer enhanced 306 virulence. However, the single ST258 strain (ybt-and clb-negative), isolated from a human 307 clinical sample also killed 100% of G. mellonella within 96 h ( Figure 4C ), suggesting that 308 other factors, not elucidated in this study, may also be contributing to the virulence phenotype We have identified regional bla KPC spread consistent with high prevalence of IncN 337 plasmids, previously associated with the global spread of these genes (Stoesser et al., 2017) . 338
On the other hand, the wide diversity of Inc-type plasmids, found in this study, including 339 small mobilizable Col-like replicons could be associated with the acquisition of multiple 340 resistance mechanisms, contributing to the wider resistome. Therefore, the presence of K. 341 pneumoniae in a wide range of environmental reservoirs and hosts, with plasmids that have 342 been shown to facilitate the dissemination of successful resistance genes, even in the absence 343 of selection pressures, may represent a difficult situation to control (Stoesser et al., 2017) . 
Figure legends

